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Abstract 
Porous composite materials containing calcium phosphate and calcium sulphate were elaborated by mixing various hydroxyapatites with 
calcium sulphate hemihydrate, adding water and moulding the paste into shape. The composite material was broken into small granules of 
5 mm size to test for heavy metal retention in a column configuration. It was found that the amount of zinc ions retained depended on the 
contents in apatites present in the composite, and that results were similar to the results obtained for equivalent amounts of pure apatite 
put in the same column. These results are interesting because previous work on pure apatites showed release of small sub-micrometer
sized metal phosphates when the apatite particles were contacted with heavy metals in a flow-through experiment. Thus, the plaster 
matrix does not prevent metal uptake from aqueous solutions and helps minimize release of fines from the used apatite. The breakthrough 
curves and zinc retention capacities will be presented for various composite compositions, flow rates and zinc concentrations. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1.  Introduction. 
In a previous communication [1], we described the formation of a composite material based on hydroxylapatite inserted 
in a calcium sulfate porous hybrid material, herein named composite. It was found that hydroxylapatite could be 
incorporated up to 30% by weight without significant deterioration of the mechanical strength of the composite and that the 
porosity was sufficient to allow for fluid flow. Calcium sulfate and phosphate composites have been reported before [2] and 
found to have good water resistance. Such composites have been described for use as resorbable biomaterials in bone 
surgery [3], but have never been used for the retention of heavy metals from polluted waters. Here, our objective was to test 
the composite for heavy metal uptake and compare the result with the well-known capacity of pure apatites to sorb metal 
ions. The composite materials were tested both in batch mode and in a column continuous flow-through mode.  
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2. Experimental 
The composites were made as described previously [1], namely by mixing the calcium sulfate hemihydrate with 
determined amounts of calcium phosphate and adding enough water to make a soft paste that could be placed in a mold and 
left to harden. Afterwards, the composite was unmolded and tested for mechanical compression strength, and the broken 
pieces of composite were sieved to recover the fragments of 1 to 3 mm diameter sizes. These particles were used as such in 
batch experiments in contact with lead or zinc nitrates, or placed in a glass column in contact with lead or zinc nitrate 
solutions of determined concentrations flowing through at selected flow rates. The metal ion solutions had a concentration 
of 100ppm of metal each (Pb and Zn). The solutions exiting from the columns were sampled every 10 mL for analysis by 
atomic absorption for metal ions concentrations.
3. Results and discussion 
The first few mL of solutions coming out of the columns had very low metal ion concentrations, showing that the lead or 
zinc ions were effectively removed from solution by the porous composite particles. Fig.1 illustrates the % metal adsorbed 
on 1.5 g of porous hydroxylapatite derived from duck bones for the case of zinc flowing at a rate of 4mL/min., and shows 
that the amount removed from solution decreased rapidly as the flow of solution rose above 20 or 30 mL. The breakthrough 
point is very close to the first volume of solution penetrating the particles. The result shows that the fast initial sorption was
followed by continuous but slower sorption up to 200 mL. The consecutive amounts of metal removed stabilized near 0.6 
mg of Zn per g of hydroxyapatite and explains the slow decrease in the cumulative percentage of metal sorbed. 
Fig. 1. Plot of the % of zinc adsorbed as a function of the volume of zinc solution percolated. 
The value for pure HA are lower than those observed for porous spongy duck bones [4], and explained by the lower 
specific surface areas of the synthetic counterparts. 
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Fig. 2. Plot of the % of zinc retained versus percolation volume (mL) 
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Fig.2 illustrates the corresponding output profiles for the same conditions (4mL/min), but for the composites in columns 
containing various composite amounts to correspond to the same amount of apatite as in figure 1 (1.5 g). The curves show 
the composites for 10, 20 and 30% apatite in plaster and reveal that the more apatite is enclosed in plaster, the higher is the
amount of metal retained. The weights of zinc sorbed were found to average 0.12mg/gcomposite at 10 or 20% apatite 
contents, and 0.28mg/gcomposite at 30% apatite contents. In the case of composites made with 10, 20 and 30% synthetic 
apatites, the Zn amounts sorbed were found to be near 0.06, 0.07 and 0.08 mg/gcomposite.  
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Fig. 3. Plot of the concentration of captured zinc versus entering zinc concentrations. 
Fig.3 shows the slight decrease in the % of Zn adsorbed as a function of flow rate, illustrating the fact that faster flow 
results in  less metal ion capture, as expected when the solution has less time to equilibrate with the sorbent. The linear 
regression line does not fit very well the experimental points (R2 = 0.83) because the flow rates were difficult to keep 
constant.
Figures 4 and 5 relate to the case of lead ions, and show that higher initial lead concentrations correspond to more lead 
sorbed (Fig.4), and that the cumulated % sorbed decreases as a function of lead concentration (Fig.5). In this case, the 
concentrations coming in were compared to the concentrations coming out to deduce the concentrations sorbed.  
Fig.4. Plot of the concentrations of lead ions removed as a function of entering concentrations 
This means that at the flow rate used the composite saturates above lead concentrations over 10mg/L, which results in 
lower removal rates. Figure 6 details the concentrations removed as a function of the flow rates for 3 different lead ion 
concentrations. Again, higher incoming concentrations correspond to higher concentrations sorbed, and faster flow rates 
lead to lower concentrations sorbed. 
In the case of batch experiments using lead ions with various solution to solid ratios, similar pH values were found (pH 
value of 6) following the addition of the solids (hydroxylapatite or composites) to the initial  lead solutions (pH values 
between 3.5 and 5.0), showing the buffering capacity of hydroxylapatite, pure or in composite form.           
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With daily agitation, the total amounts of lead removed from solutions reached 1glead/gsolid sorbent following 4 days, 
whether the sorbent was pure apatite or composite material. This shows the high retention capacities of the composite 
materials. The retention mechanism for heavy metals may be explained by an exchange of the calcium ions in apatites with 
the lead or zinc ions in solution, as has been proposed earlier for pure hydroxyapatite sorption experiments [5,6]. Few 
reports exist on the use of apatite in composite materials for heavy metal retention [7,8] 
Fig. 5. Plot of lead adsorbed versus entering lead concentrations 
Fig.6. Concentrations of lead adsorbed versus solution flow rate 
4. Conclusion 
Porous plaster particles containing hydroxyapatites are capable of retaining zinc or lead ions from aqueous solutions in a 
fashion related to the equivalent amount of free hydroxylapatite. The composite formulations allow incorporating specific 
amounts of porosities or apatite contents adapted to treat different pollution cases. The release of soluble components 
remains to be evaluated in order to fully characterize the properties of the composite materials. 
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